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AT THE HELM

When the Torrance Woman's Club openb its new year in the fall these new officers 

will take the reins of leadership, from left, seated, Mmes. H. Ted Olson, president; 

W. F. Faulds, Richard Dorothy and C. ri Boyd, vice presidents; standing, R. L. Rutly, 

recording secretary; Clayton Lilley, corresponding secretary; W. A. Buth, treasurer 

and Hugh Cahill, program.

In Candlelight Ritual

Woman's Club Seats 

Officers for 1966*67
As each new officer of the Torrance Woman's 

Club was given her official duties, Mrs. J. P. Bay, 

installing officer, lighted a green or yellow can 

dle, carrying out the club colors, in an impressive 

ceremony at a luncheon at the clubhouse last 

Wednesday.
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The catered installation luncheon closed a 

successful club year, rnder the presidency of Mrs. 

H. F. Heinlein.
Assuming the leadership of the club for the 

1966-67 year were Mmes. H. Ted Olson, president; 

William Faulds, first vice president: Richard Doro 

thy, second vice-president: A. 0. Boyd, third vice- 

president.
Others accepting office responsibilities were 

Mmes. R. L Rudy. recording secretary; Clayton 

Lilley, corresponding secretary; W. A. Buth, treas- 

uier; Eugene Lenk, auditor; William Mossman, 

reservations: H. M. Cahill. program; and Dean 

Sears, parliamentarian
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Recently the Torrance Woman's Club chose 

as its peirnanenl philanthropy the awarding of 

nursing scholarships. At last Wednesday's lunch- 

k eon, the first of these scholarships were given. Re 

cipients were Margaret tckles, Torrance High sen 

ior, and Julic Frcse, North High graduate.

Following the installation and scholarship 

awarding, guests were entertained by Cecelia 

Ihcrka, who sang several gyp*y selections.

FOR BUSINESS AT HAND

Three other important executive posts in the opera 

tion of the Torrance Woman's Club next year will be 

held by, from left, seated, Mmes. Eugene Lenk. audi 

tor; William Mossman, reservations; Dean L. Sears, 

parliamentatian, with Mrs. Joseph Bay, past presi 

dent, who installed the new officers at the luncheon 

meeting. (Press-Herald Photos)

BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE

Temple Mcnorah Sisterhood's theme for t he coming year is "Sisterhood Builds (or 

the Future" Plotting their course for cat rying out the theme are these rew officers, 

who will be installed at a luncheon at the Ports o'Call. Monday. June 13. They are, 

from left, seated. Mmes. Ben Kaufman, first vice-president. Jack Bdford, president; 

standing, Mark Frisman, second vice-president; David Tanner, third, and Sy Zimmer- 

man, fourth vice presidents. (Press-Herald Photo)

Temple Mcnorah Sisterhood

Installation Luncheon

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR

Torrance's "supermarket horary,' the Educational Matoiials BUg.. fascinated the 

State's First Lady, Mrs. Pat Brown, wife of the governor, on her visit to the South 

Bay last Friday. Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent of Torrance Unified School District, 

and Mrs. John Shidlcr (Rosemary DeCamp) show Mrs. Brown one of the large con 

veyor belts, transporting a stack of books to a waiting truck t > be delivered to one 

of the area schools. Dr. Hull, also, presented the Governor's wife with a History of 

Torrance, compiled by district personnel, aided by the Torrance league of Women 

Voters. 
(Press-Herald Photo)

"Sisterhood Builds for the 
Future," is the theme of 
Temple Me nor ah Sister 
hood's annual installation 
luncheon, slated for Mon 
day. June 13. at the Ports 
O'Call restaurant in San 
Pedro at 12 noon
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Mrs. Jackson Belford will 
be installed as president by 
Rabbi Jerome linger. Tem 
ple Menorah's spiritual lead 
er. She has just completed 
a year as first vice-presi 
dent, and has been an 
active member of the Sis 
terhood.  &< (<»

Also serving for the 1066- 
1967 year will be Mmes. 
Ben Kaufman, tint vice 
president; Mark Frisman. 
second vice president; David 
Tanner, third vice presi 
dent; Sy Zimmerman, fourth

vice president; Harvey 
Abramson, financial secre 
tary. Joseph Bell, treasurer; 
Bernard Dubrow, recording 
secretary; Donald Mehegan, 
corresponding secretary; 
and Sidney Greene, histori 
an.

On the committee for the 
luncheon are Mmes. Gene 
Kaufman. David Golden* 
berg, Harvey Cole, Sidney 
Greene, Robert Collins, Don 
ald Mehegan, and Seymour 
Schor.
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The annual surprise an 

nouncement of the "Woman 
of Merit," will be made dur 
ing the afternoon. This 
award is given in recogni 
tion of three or more years 
of continuous support to 
Temple Menorah and Sister 
hood.

Sir Bcaumain Auxiliary Plans Hadassali Chapter

Adoptive Baby Shower To Seat Officers

SHOWERS OF LOVE

Babies awaiting adoption will be »how-:ed with gifts when the Sir Beaumam Aux 

iliary of the Children's Home Society hclds a shower Monday evening at the home 

of Mrs. Mcaier Bowlus, 4921 Bindewald Rd. Mrs. Donald Wilmeth, ways ana means 

chairman, and two new members, Mrs. Viilliam LaValley and Mrs. Daio L. Valentini, 

show their gifts to William LaValley, Jr., 20-monlh-old adopted son of the LaVal- 

Ivys. Membership information may be obtained by calling Mrs. Charles Burton
(Press-Herald Photo)

Sir Bcaumain's Auxiliary 
to I IIP Children's Home So 
ciety will stage a baby show 
er for babies awaiting adop 
tion Monday evening. June 
13. at the homo of the Aux 
iliary president, Mrs. Monier 
Howl us, 4U21 Bindewald ltd . 
Torrance.

Gifts will be given to the 
boarding parents to u&e for 
the babies until they are 
placed with their adoptive 
parents.
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In addition to auxiliary 
members, several new mem- 
berk will be in attendance. 
They are Mmes William 
Fisher, Will LaValley, James 
P Nix, Ed Ryba, Stanley 
Stand, Dave Turnage and 
Lewis Valentini.

Children's Home Society 
founded in 1891, is noting iu 
Diamond Jubilee this year 
The only statewide adoption 
agency the society has 
placed over 27,000 children 
ot every race and faith in

homes where they may find 
security and happiness.
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Serving homeleM chil 

dren, natural parents ana 
couple* seeking tn adopt, 
services in 1965 wer«- 10 pec- 
cent higher than 1064 and 
16 pen cut higher than 19B3.

Cost of services is covered 
by fees to the adoptive par 
ents, allocations of Commun. 
ity Chests and United Funds, 
contribution from individu 
als and organizations, and 
funds raised by 2,000 mem 
bers of more than 200 aux 
iliaries. The South Bay area 
is served by four auxiliar 
ies.
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Children's Home Society 
has offices at 127 E. 14th 
St, Long Beach and 3100 W. 
Adams Blvd, Los Angeles.

Anyone interested in 
working with the Sir Beau- 
main Auxiliary may contact 
Mrs Charles Burton for 
membership information.

Officers lor the year 196B-67 of tne South 

Ray Chapter c,f Hadassah w ; ll be msta.led on 

Tuesday, June H at 12 :IO at the Plu»h 

I torse Rtstamant Installing officer wil< be 

Mm Joseph Heller, newiy-t'.etleil president 

of the Southern 1'acilic Coast Region of 

lladassah Habhi Jerome linger of TempU 

Menorah will Rive the invocation.
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Mrs. Bernard Weehsberg has been re- 

elected president of the chapter. Other offi 

cers include Mmes. Donald Wilson, membei- 

sliip vice-president, Samuel Grles, ways and 

means; Charles Lup.er, program; Benjamin 

Kuby, education: Samuel Habif, treasurer; 

Jdsenh Kskena/i, corresponding secretary; 

Morris Brihin, recording fcecretary; ana 

Harry Hyman, financial secretary.
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On the Board of Directors will be Mmes. 

Max Stern, A-nerican Affairs; Walter Raine, 

Youth Aliyah, David Cohen, donor and eyr 

bank Nan Satton, tributes; William Korat-h. 

bulletin, and Fay Baldw ; n, vocrtmr.al educa 

tion.

Reservation* may be mare by tclephon 

ing Mis Charles Luger or Mrfc Harry Hymiin.


